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With the great progress of science and technology and rapid development of 
information technology, the Internet is universal, "Internet +” era has come, and has 
become China's national strategy. The internet-based approval process and 
application system has become a development trend, "Internet + approval process" 
has gradually become very important way in information technology office. 
This dissertation describes a kind of design and implementation solution of 
process approval system based on J.Office. It uses development components of 
J.Office platform to do secondary development quickly. It effectively improves the 
development efficiency of the process approval system. This development model 
allows developers to avoid repetitive code writing and focus more attention on the 
business logic of the deal. According to the software engineering steps and methods, 
this dissertation starts with actual requirements of process approval of a Vocational 
College of Political Science and Law; it introduces the present situation and main 
problems of the examination and approval of the College; it analyzes detailed the 
current eight major categories of the business needs of examination and approval 
process. On the basis of the requirement analysis, the overall design of the system is 
carried out; it designs the overall framework of the system, the main function 
modules, system network topology and the core data table. On the basis of the 
overall design, it introduces the software and hardware environment of the system 
development and the realization of the visual process electronic form designer, 
approval business process design and implementation of the binding of personnel, 
forms and processes. Process approval system for a Vocational College of Political 
Science and Law based on J.Office is implemented finally. 
The system is currently running, the effect of using is better and the 
performance is stable and reliable. The system can record and trace each link of 
process examination and approval. It can avoid prevarication phenomenon in 
different links between the examination and approval of business. Informatization of 















paperless office, both to save resources, and provide work efficiency, and enhance 
the competitiveness of the industry. 
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1.基于 Microsoft 和 IBM 等工作流引擎的流程审批系统 












































5.采用 Web 架构的流程审批系统 
由于 WEB 架构具有高普及度、免安装、易操作、通用性强、移动性好等
优点，基于 Web 架构的流程审批系统发展迅猛并成为了主流。一个当前比较热
门的应用领域就是利用 XML、Java、数据库等技术实现 Web-based 的流程审批
系统[10-13]。韩国国立汉城大学的 SUK 教授和他的团队使用 Java、Servlet 等技
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